
SUSPECTS IN JAIL

Two Arrests Made in Galla-

gher Dynamite Case.

DRUG CLERK GIVES TIP

'! I Is PoHi-- Suspicious I'arl ft ton-cemln-

J. Kerr, a Blacksmith.
Other Prisoner's Identity

Is Not Known.

OA K LAN I . al.. April 14. The first
arrests in connection with the dynamlt-ini- c

of former Supervisor Gallagher's
liome were made last nisrht. when de-

tectives placed In custody J. Kerr, a
l,la ksinlth, and another man. whose
name will not he Riven. Krr went Into
a drugstore Thursday and tried to buy
pome nitric acid. The clerk, who had
lfcn warned by the police, as had been
done in all drugstores, drew the man
into conversation and found he had a

knowledge of explosives. Police
headquarters wa notified and detec-
tives arrested the man. Who the other
prisoner is and where and when ar-
rested tile poltce decline to State.

Chief of Ietectives I'eterson said this
morning In connection with the dyna-
miting of the home of 'Former Sirper-vln-

Gallagher In Oakland on Wednes-
day night, that the Vollce "Department
was satisfied It was premeditated crime,
and it Is working on that basta. lie
says he has not asked for- any assis-
tance from any source and wilt not.
l'iecrs of cloth, wire and a number of
other things found In the debris are
helnsf examined today by rhemista in
the hope of finding out whether

or dynamite was used. The
police have torn the chimney of the
house down, piece by piece, and have
gone over every portion of the wreek- -

(OM'KKIItll JX A BATHllOOM

Tells How Ford Met
Abe Kuef.

SAM FRANCISCO, April 24. In the
trial of Tirey L. Kord. general counsel
for the United Railroad, before Judge
IjHWlor. on the charge of bribery In the
hoard of supervisors the prosecution to-

day, by the testimony of Charles
lluggerty. Abraham Ruef's office boy,
showed that General Kord called upon
Kuef at the latter's office about a week
Hft-- r the earthquake and tire in April,
IH06.

Kord wan accompanied by Thorn-wi- ll

Mullally, assistant to President
Patrick Calhoun, of the United Rail-load- s.

Ruef took Ford and Mullally
into the bathroom, where the three
talked together for about a minute.
Th? witne8 did not hear any of the
conversation.

Two new witnesses were called. One
was Frank F. Morris, a bookkeeper in
the Western National Hank Safe De-
posit Vaults. Il testified that Abra-
ham Ruef on May 25, 1906. rented a
third safe deposit box. coincident with
the drawing by Ford of J50.000 in
small lillla at the mint on that date,
which. It Is alleged by the prosecution,
wan the money given to Ruef for thepassage of the trolley ordinance on
May ;

The other new witness was State
Senator George B. Keane, formerly
clerk of the boodllng board of super-
visors. Keane's memory was vague on
some points and very little of impor-
tance wa elicited from him.

Other witnesses, who repeated theirformer testimony, were: W. K. Cole.ashler at the mint; K. r. Hawkins!
bookkeeper at the mint, and NathanSellg, Hawkins' associate. Anotherwitness was William M. Abbott, as-
sistant general counsel for the Unitedltailroads.

A. A. Moore, chief counsel for Fordbrought out that Abbott was jointly
Indicted with the defendant and upon
I Ills showing objected to Abbott testi-fying and advised him not to answerthe questions propounded by theDistrict Attorney.

Abbott testified under protest and1old of accompanying Ford to the mintupon two occasions to draw money butslated that he did not know what hischief did with it or what it was In-
tended for.

1XPOSKS PAST OP A JlTtOH

lleney Causes to Be Ei- -
rusetl Prom Service.

SAX FRANCISCO. April
Haas, a llquor-drale- r, one of the acceptedjurors In the trial or Abraham Ruef wasdenounced today by Assistant District At-torney Francis J. Heney as anana was dismissed by Judge Dooling.
The incident caused quite a sensation incourt just before adjournment at noon.Heney arose and dramatically forcedHaas to admit that he had served twoyears in San Quentln for embezzlement.Haas waa sent up from this city in lisand was pardoned two years later by
Governor Waterman. Frank J. Murphv.
of counsel for Ruef. brought out thatHaas' accuser afterwards committed sui-
cide.

Haas was deeply affected by the laying
bare of his record In open court. He
slated that he several times had avked to
he excused from sitting on the jury.
Haas Is the second drawn on
ihe Ruef jury.

No new jurors were sworn todav. and
oil account of the elimination of Haas,
tne ca.se is further away from trial than
it was yestenlay. leaving three va-
cancies to be tilled.

L LOSES' SEAT

l t IIKSTKK DIVISION
A KKPICT OF 1906.

Hicks lo Parliament Over His
Miceessful Opponent In

Unit Year.

MANCHF.STF.R. England. April 24.
The northwest division of Manchester,
by the heaviest poll cast in 20 years,
today reversed Its verdict of 190H and,
by a majority of 4:'!i votes, unseated a.
its Member of Parliament Winston
Spencer Churchill. Liberal. who hasjust been made president of the Board
of Trade In the. new Asqulth Cabinet,
and who that year so brilliantly wrest-
ed the seat froim W. Johnson Tllcsk.
Unionist, his chief opponent today.

Three candidates stood for. election
and the result was as follows:

W. Johnson Hicks. Unionist, Ml?;
Winston.' Spencer Churchill Liberal,
443K: M. R. Irving. Socialist. 27.

The defeat of Mr. Churchill Is a
crushing blow to the prestige of the

ovrnmnt. which i bound to have
a marekd influence on several pend-
ing v

Scotland Wants Him -- ol
DL'NDKK. Scotland. April 24. It is

reported that the Liberal leaders here
tonight sent a telegram to Winston
Spencer Churchill Inviting him to con-
test the seat in Parliament made va-
cant through the elevation to the peer-
age of Right Honorable Kdmond Rob-
ertson. Liberal, who has heid the seat
since 165.

CITY OFFICIALS SCORED

Convicts Negro of Gambling Grills
Authorities for Failure of Duty.

SPOKANE, Wash.. April 24. (Spe-
cial. ) In finding W. N. Burgess, col-
ored, guilty of vagrancy and being a
gambler, a jury in the Superior Court
tills afternoon in Ita verdict submitted
a written statement urging that the
police department be more diligent in
the future in the performance of its
duty, declaring that the testimony of
Its own officials on the witness stand
showed that they have been lax and
careless in the paet in the suppression
of gambling, etc.

Chief of Police Rice, Sergeant Sulli-
van and two patrolmen admitted thatthey had frequently entered gambling
houses without making any arrests.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Portland Railway Company to Caza-dcr- o

Real testate Cominy, lots lw
tr 14. Mock It; lots I to 11, block
17. North Portland $ 1

Charlf Hummel ami wir to PortlandRailway. JJuht A Power Oomrany, a
strip lw feet wide across lair-- : of
jrrantorw, n donation land claim of
.1. M. Stott J

John MfMlJfr to Nam-- Mari Medler,
undivided la of lot 3. block las,
city 1

H. Taylor Hill and wif to Thomas
PauRm and wife. Jot 10, 16, block
Rvanston fmQ

John C. Uttlo and wife to Roma J.
Hlalr. lot IX. J3, 14, block 4, Or-
chard Hnmw 3,000

American Tnmt Sc Investment Com-
pany to Merchant Loan & Trust
Company, lots 21. 22, Xi. 24. block
1H4, Cnlverntty park 1

John, P. Sharkey ami wife to (Jeorge
H. Cbnnoliy. lot 4. block 'Z. Waver-letg-h

Heights Addition 600
Title Guarantee & Trust Company to

C. I. tiipson, lots 6. 0, block la,
Rofiflmfre 800

W. tl. Thompson and wife to "Werner
and Hilda M. Peterwm, south 3S
fet of block 4, Central Addition. . 1.200

Jonathan Richmond and wife to H.
B. Nobie. lot 7. Linn Park 1,500

Title Guarantee & Trust Company to
John F. yuigley, lota 14, lo, lti, block
3, South St. John 760

K. E3. Flelshauer to Amelia C. Riley,
east 41.18 feet of west tC.3tt feet of
lot 4, 5, 6, block -- ti, Sunnjmde Ad-
dition 1

Amelia C. Rllev and husband to O.
R. Mil ler. east 41.18 feet of wert
W.3rt t of lots 4, 5. tf, block 2tf.
Sunnyside Addition 2.500

Investment Company to Frank Barrow,
lot 4, block 13. Piedmont 2

Amafta 'Brooks to Ida K. V. Morhard.
the east 3 acre of a lot deeded
to Aniasa Broks by - M. Carter,
guardian of the Blaoki stone prop-
erty: beginning at stake on west line
of the Hlacklrrtone claim 8o0

Hanna O. Krlckon to Robert T.
a st rip H0 feet wide across

lands of first parties In section 14,
township 1 jmuth, range B eajrt 10

John jarsnn and wife to Robert T.
IJnney. a strip 100 fret wide of lands
of first parties in section 14. town-
ship 1 south, range 3 east 10

John Iovegren and wife to Robert T.
I. lnney. same as above 10

Frank Gtwiafson and wife to Robert
T. Linney. a strip too feet wide
aross lands of Artrt parties in sec-
tion 14, township 1 south, range 3
ea.st 10

X. J. fatl to Robert T. Unney. .11
acre beg inning at northeast corner
of laruis of flret party ' in section 14,
township 1 south, range 3 east...;.. 10

Electric. .and Company to Lemuel 51.
A mlrvws. Jot 11, block. 28, Ports-
mouth 2u0

L. J. Maroon and wife to George A.
Thompson and wife, lots ft, 4, block
31. Point View 600

F. Topken et al to J. H. Peterson, lot
A and east oX lot 8. block. 1,
Murhard Tract B.500

T. W. Sullivan and wife to Henry
Frickcr. lots 1, 2. block 6U, Pied-
mont 1.400

At. A. Zollinger and wife to Alfred
0. a A1 Julius E. Temple, lota 1. 2.
3. 4. 6, block t, Goodraorning Ad-
dition If0u0

Title Guarantee A Trust Company to
M. A. Zollinger, lota 7, 8. block 35.
Rrsmrei , 1

N. M. Milton to John runwoody, lot
1. block 4. Auer's Addition 1,000

Title Guarantee Trust Company to
Bernardino W. Spang, east of lot
3 and all of lot 4, block 63, Sunny-sid- e

Third Addition '. 6f.2
B. W. Saiig and wife to Tda M.

Hardman, east l? of lot 3 and all of
lot 4. block 03. Sunnyside Third
Addition 1

Joseph M. Halv et al. trustee, to
W. Mitchell. lot 2. block 23,

Waverlotgh Heights Addition 4S0
R. G. Kenned.v and wife to Charles

W. RlsUy. wert Qf icts 7, 8, block
1H Central Albina , 4.000

Rce Belle Brtner to W. A. Jonej,
south U of lot 6. tract "F,' Over-
ton Park 600

Harriet plti to Frank "VVagner, lota
0. . block Feurer's Addition... 650

TVllllam Mast tn Kmlly H. Storan. lot
it. block 1. (ioodmornlng Addition..: 1

Moore Tnveetmfnt Company to Louts
Bemllsger. loti 9. 10, block 27, Yer-no- n

1.2B0
E. M. Rho-le- s and wife to Esther T.

.Tovce. lot . block 8, Creston 4ti5
Adolph Gaudlitx and wife to Smith

Memorial Church. acre commencing
at point In section line 7A4.fi feet
south of i section corner between
;ectioni 4, 5, township 1 south, range
5 east 1

ChrlM Bl ma n to An na BI man. lot 3,
block 1, Dunn's Addition 1

Susan W. Smith to Idaho F. Camp-
bell, undivided of the following:
Vlock F," lot 2. 2.95; lots 4 to
IS. all in block F," Smith s Ad-
dition to City - 2,000

Charles Hummel and wife to Portland
Railway, Iight & Power Company.
M feet on each side of center of
railway over land of grantors be-
ginning at extreme northeast corner
of a tract commencing at stake 40
rod SO feet west and 20 rods oouth
of southeast corner of the donation
land claim of J. M. Stott 1

T. S.' McDanlel and wife to J. R.
lot 6. block 12. East Port-

land Helghis 600
"Winifred Purdy to O. J. Purdy, - lot

12. btock 7. Arleta Park No. 2 1
P. A. Murquam to Michael Monchalin. I

that part of block 2. Fulton, lying
on east side of Macadam road 1

R. I. Stevens, (Sheriff , to Robert
Patton, block 2. Fulton 16

Michael Monchalin and wife to J. W.
HXane and T. I. Richards, that part
of block 2. Fulton, lying- east of
Macadam road. 3.3T0

Peter L. 1on to Jacob Trueb. lot 16,
Mock 33. Multnomah 1

Columbia Trust Company to Fred and
Jiihn Koontc, lot 9. block 2. Wiberg
HMphln 5.V)

B. M. Lombard and wife to R. A. Syl-
vester and G. O. Taylor, lot 7. bio, k
4. Railway Addition to Montavilla. 85

II. H. Wagoner and wife to Arialin
71 ut ledge, south 3S feet of west 3S
feet of lot 7. block 195. East Port-lau-

to correct error) 1
H. H. Waggoner and wife to Kllrabeth

Uolertson. e;ijt 12 feet of north
17 feet of et 4 of lot 7, block

East Portland. to correct
error 1

Real Vtate Investment Association o
J. A. Thomas, lots 6. 7, block .

Hellwond 3H
J. M. Turner and wife to R. Regnler.

west ' of block 19. Arbor Lodge
Addition 8.000

Sarah K. Buxton et al to John B. Cook,
loti 15 to 1, 6 to U. block 7: lots

14. Mock P. Pruneriale Addt1-- . . l.sno
Lvire'n Seward and wife to Charles H.

t?ram. lot 10. block 20, Lincoln Park
Annex ,

Marv H- Couch to Charles onroy. lot
1. "block 2W. Couc-- Addition i 1

S F. Sinclair and wif to Mary II.
nioh, lot 1, .block 250, Couch

1

A. M. Pnllen and wife to Henry
5 ;urts commencing at south-ea- t

o.rner of tl-- northwest 4 of
northeast l of section 19, township
1 ntrth, rwiK 2 eat 2.0C0

Joph A. Ftrowhrldgo Company
to T ao Barr. lot 6, b loc k 6, Strow-brid-

Addition 3W

Total e2.778

Rave your abstracts mads try ths Sectirtty
Abstract A Trust Co.. T Chamber of com.

Mtal get tired as well as living thing,
a scientist declares. Tleicrajth wires are
better cinluctrs on Monday than Satur-
day on account of their Sunday rest, and
a rest of thre weeka adds 10 ier cent to
the conductivity of a wire.

THK "-- MU- OKLUOMAN. SATURDAY, APIIIL 25, 10OS.

BURNS AS WITNESS

Detective Tells of Schneider's
Confession.

HYDE'S PROMISES BROKEN

Confession of Land-Grabbe- Agent
Kcpcated in Land-Oiu- d Trial.

Says llydc Refnsed 111m

Share of Profits.

WASHINGTON. April 24. The prosecu-
tion reached a proirressive stage today in
th land
fraud cases, when W. J. Burns, the secret
service arent, who took a leading part
in unearthinK the scandal, was called In
advance of the time set for him to ap-
pear, in order to introduce evidence of
the confessions made by Joost Schneider
with reference to Hyde and Benson. Jus-
tice Stafford ruled on a vital point when
he told the jury that Mr. Burns' testi-
mony was to be regarded only as against
Schneider. The court ruled that It must
first be established that Schneider knew
that school land obtained by him for
Hyde ww to be used as a basis of ex-

change for other lands.
"Schneider said he had made million-

aires out of Hyde and Benson." testified
Mr. Burns, "and that ho had been
treated badly. He said he was the out-

side man and had got school land both
In Oregon and California. He gave tie
titles of many fraudulent entries."

Why Schneider Turned Informer.
Mr. Burns told of the reiteration of the

confession contained in the Holsinger re-

port embracing statements made by
Schneider. He identified a letter from
Henry P. Dlmond and Frederick A. Hyde
relative to the conditions in the land of-

fice in this city subsequently to Secretary
Hitchcock's suspension of public land en-

tries in California and Oregon.
Other points in Mr. Burns' testimony

related to an Interview between ilr.
Burns. J. Knox Corbett and Joost
Schneider at Tucson, Ariz. Mr. Burns
said Schnerder admitted to him that he
had written letters to Oommtesioner
Binger Hermann of the land office ex-

posing the transactions of Hyde, Dlmond
and Benson. Mr. Burns stated that
Schneider admitted the truth of the state-
ments: made in the report of Special
Agent Holsinger and said further that he
had turned against Hyde because the lat-
ter refused to give him his promised
share of the profits In the lieu land.
Schneider, it was also testified, admitted
ho had been connected with Hyde and
Benson 1n their lieu land operations from
1897 to December, 1901.

Stearns Gives Evidence.
The confession as to certain transac-

tions was offered by the Government to
show that certain matters in which
Schneider was interested were brought
within the three-yea- r period prior to the
finding of the indictments.

J. Knox Corbett. postmaster at Tucson,
Ariz., corroborated the testimony of Mr.
Burr.S. ,

Davis N. Stearns, notary public of
Portland, Or., testified to having attached
his jurat to school land applications and
assignments of 'dummies" that were
brought to him by Schneider in 1899.

Benjamin F. Allen, In
California, under by
Mr. Worthington, of the defense, said
he had received letters from Hyde, but
that the latter had never offered to do
him any favors nor had he ever received
any money from Hyde.

METAL TRADES IN SESSION

DELEGATES FROM THE COAST

GATHER IX CITY.

Business Meetings Yesterday and
Today AVill Be Followed by a

Banquet at the Portland.

Members of the United Metal Trades
Association of the Pacific Coast met In
their second annual convention yesterday.
The convention met In executive session
at the Portland Hotel. The purpose of
the organization, among other objects. is
to handle labor disputes as they may
arie from time to time. The membership
embraces representatives from firms en-

gaged in the business in Oregon, Wash-
ington and British Columbia, and the or-

ganization with the California
Metal Trades Association.

At the conclusion of the executive ses-
sions yesterday, the members attended a
theater party given in their honor at the
Heiiig and a supper afterward at the
Belvedere, where they were entertained
by representatives of the Washington dis-

trict. Another session will be held today
and tonight a banquet will be given at
the Portland Hotel.

W. H. Corbett, of the Willamette Iron
& Steel Company, Is president of the as-
sociation and Charles M. Gunn, of the
Columbia Steel Company, is secretary-treasure- r.

Those who' attended the thea-
ter party and supper last night were:
Harry F. Davis, secretary California
Metal Trades Association. San Fran-
cisco; John I.. Roberts, Puget Sound
Iron & Steel Works, Tacoma; James w.
Kerr, California Metal
Trades Association; W. G. Winter-bur-

Victoria, B. C. : F. W. Burfee,
Burfee & Letson, Bellingham, Wash.; I.
Hulme. president Vulcan Iron Works.
Seattle: F. E. Myers. Heppley Myers, of
Portland: T. B. Sumner. Sumner Iron
Works. Everett. Wash.: Gilbert Hunt, of
Walla Walla. Wash.; Carl A. Zinn. man-
ager Eagle Iron Works, Seattle; W. II.
Corbett, of Portland: A. F. Smith, Smith
& Watson Iron Works, Portland: Charles
M. Gunn.' of Portland; F. Wolff. Phoenix
Iron Works. Portland: H. E. Harris, Ice
Machinery Works, Portland; C. E. Grelle.
Independent Foundry Company. Portland:
Herman C. Smith. Smith Watson, of
Portland; John Wood, Wood Iron Works,
Portland; F. K. Thompson, Multnomah
Iron Works, Portland; A. J. Pcaper.
Oregon Brass Works. Portland: F. D.
Lawrence. M. E. Heacock. Heacock &
lwrence, Portland: J. T. Heffeman,
Heffernan Engine Works, Seattle; H. T.
Clarke, Portland Iron Works; O. R
Heintz. Pacific Iron Works, Portland: J.
Bruce Gibson, Sumner Iron Works,
Everett, Wash., and I.. 3. Browning, as-
sistant secretary. Portland.

HOLDS BOYCOTTS ILLEGAL

Nevada Supreme Cotirt Renders De-

cision Against Miners' Vnion.

CARSON. New, April 34. Th Supreme
Court of Nevada today handed down a
decision which renders boycotts in all
forms iHfgal and also makes It possible
for partifs injured t recover damages
against any party, individual or corpora-
tion who institutes a boycott. The case
In question is that of I C. Branson, of
Gold field, vs. the Industrial Worker of

the world. The I. W. W. and the Gold-fie- ld

Miners' Union declared a boycott
af&inst Branson, who conducted the
Goldtield Sun, ft a newspaper. The ef-
forts of the unions ruined Branson and
he sued the I. W. W.

The trial court ruled that as the union
was a voluntary unincorporated body.
It could not as a body be sued. The
Supreem Court reversed this decision and
decided,: "Neither at common law nor
under the statutes modifying the common
law doctrines is ti lawful for workmen
to combine to injure another's business
by causifigr his employes to leave his
services by intimidation, threats, molest-
ation or coercion.

"Such a combination constitutes an
indictable conspiracy and there can be
no question of a criminal conspiracy as
alleged in the complaint."

Branson, through his attorneys, has
attached $5000 of the Union money held
in Goldrield and Tonopah.

He will start another action immediate-
ly to reeovisr damages to. the extent of
bis losses by the union boycott.

KANSAS CAPITALISTS INVEST

$2,000,000 IN" OREGON,

Vast Tract of Kich Agricnltural
Land to Be Placed on Market im

Klamath, Lake and Harney.

SPRINGS, Colo., April
24. (Special.) An estute 111 Southern
Oregon as large as the entire Stdte ot
Rhode Island, and comprising 500.000
acres ofrich asrrloultural land, has Just
been purchased by Colorado Springs
and Kansas City capitalists from the
Oregon Military Land Grant Company
for J2.000.000 cash. H. C. Shlmp, of
this city, is treasurer of the Oregon
Valley Land Company, which pur
chased the enormous tract. R. J. Mar-
tin and J. IL oBrders, both of Kansas
City, are president and secretary, re-
spectively, of the purchasing company.
The Oregon company will plat and sell
300.000 acres and keep 200.000 acres.
The tract Is in Lake, Harney and
Klamath Counties.

Ttoyal Money Dodges Circulation.
Kansas City Journal.

The Sultan of Turkey, who has an
official income of about $4,000,000 a year,
has long been depositing, his savings with
the Bank of France. The same institu-
tion is likewise honored with the patron-
age of King George of Greece and King
Leopold. The czar has preferred to keep
his ready cash In the vaults of the Bank
of England, where, it is said, he has at
his command nearly 3,250.000 in Russian
gold. The gold deposited by these mon-arch- s,

unlike other funds which come
Into the banks, never goes out again
Into circulation, unless It be by express
command of the royal depositor.

Zinc coffins are largely need in Vienna, but
the more expensive ones are made of cop-
per, and cost as much as 'jr.OO. while a
bronze and copper coffin recently made for
a Russian Archduke cost over S5OQ0.
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HIS

at 6 A.
M. and Greets Divor-

cee and Her He
Still to Talft.

April 24. When the steamer
der Grosse cast anchor in the

harbor here at 6 o'clock this the
first person not in the ranks of

to board her was Prince Helie deSagan, who has been here for the pa.st
three days, counting the minutes while

the arrival of Madame Anna
Gould. Before the steamer was fully ata stop, the Prince was over the rail with
the agility of a and 10 seconds
later the hand of the heiress
wa a fervid ktes from the Hps
of lier admirer.

The kissing was done at the door of
Madame Mould's cabin, to which the
Prince rushed, hat in hand, as soon as he
came aboard, and was witn by a
large and au-
dience. Later Madame Gould's children
came in for their share. They met the
Prince in Madame Gould's private cabin
and were kissed and with alT
most equal fervor.

The of Madame Gould's
In a brief interview, said:

"Rest assured that the will
occur, but nobody can say when or
where. My rests on what I
have seen and heard from Madame Gould.
I am sure it is a true love match."

Madame Gould was smiling and
After the Prince had

kissed her hand she took him to the
reserved for ladies, where con-

versed for half an hour.
Madame Gould refused to see

and after the, hotel, kept out of
sight of other persons living there.

The editor of a
who knew Prince Helie de Sagan in
Paris, wrote the Prince a letter today
asking for a as to his

Prince Helie replied that he had
nothing to add to his former
and only desired to be left at peace. He
was to the
of the he added, and the
fates may soon put an end to

Among the letters received by Prince
de Sagan from Paris today was one

him to appear to testify
charges made against Count Boni

de Casteilane for using said
to be forged in a recent case.
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More About Greatest Musical In-

strument Sale seen in West.
$98.00 Violins $1.65 Talking

Machines $9.60 Sheet Music Cents.
Our fine new at 111 Fourth street, round the of Washington,
are Only a few days more. We must of everything in
our store. are the ever and below what
ordinarily pay at the factories. This is no idle talk. We mean now
and have no time to spare. & Co. are to
every now on hand, for the reason that our new will be

with instruments and sheet music now en route.
Never again will prices be so low on highest-grad- e musical merchan-
dise. We urge you to come the first thing this if

tine
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$1.50
Weekly

magmificent highest
Kimball now $375.
good Kingsbury
only $144. Another Kingsbury

$109. choicest Gram-me- r,

virtually now $175.
pretty Manner

$98. Remember,
$1.50 Weekly or the

Sheet Music 2V2c, 12 Copies
choicest and pop-

ular selections. 70,000
select from. pick

the above ridiculously
prici RIusical Folios

assortment
Piano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin,

Instrument
Methods, prices
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now 9,
34S up 52c.

String Instruments

imported do-

mestic Violins, Mandolins. Gui-
tars, Banjos, 'Cellos, includ-
ing Stradivarhis, premona

Steiner models. low
as $1.65 now; regular Mando-
lins $4.65- - powerful
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official-
dom

awaiting

schoolboy,

receiving
somewhat

thoroughly appreciative

children.

marriage

conviction-

contented.

anybody,
entering

Neapolitan newspaper

statement inten-
tions.

statements

trusting proverbial hospitality
Neapolitans,

indiscreet
conjectures.

re-

summoning con-
cerning

documents

TS!

regular $12.50 Violin,
$5.85. elegant nickeled

banjo $7.65.
Music. Bags Satchels

Leather Instrument
nearly Cornets,

Flutes, 'Cellos,
regardless former

prices.

Tne Very Finest

right
te regular

$25100 talking machines
choicest ma-

chines $19.25.
styles $36.95.

latest machines
$14.60. little

weekly.

CO.

the
ever the

Pianos up. up.
up. 2V2

quarters
nearly ready. dispose
present Prices lowest offered, dealers

business
Graves compelled sacrifice virtually

instrument quarters
completely musical

strictly
again morning possible.

Pay

grade $500
upright

upright,

Sons,

month.

classical
cop-

ies

Folios

Banjo Band
former $1.25,

$3.50.
choice 17S

finest

Prices

morning,

American

appar-
ently

Canvas

$9.60.
finest

stocked

REMEMBER, D.'s, telephone orders, exchanges. Ev-
erything found exactly represented money Come

thing morning possible.

Store Open This Evening

It was no light matter to be flung up barehanded
on a savage stretch of the Mozambique coast. And
above all what a situation it was for a millionaire's
daughter, with her only companions a drunken Amer-

ican engineer and a helpless scion of nobility.

Primitive
By ROBERTAMES BENNET

How much
AAXCtk VUU UUlll
to eatde
pends
upon
your daily
employment.
If you are not
better eat sparingly of the
flesh foods. You can get
more muscle-makin- g nutri-
ment out of

in to

in
pour over milk in and

little
will like

for
any with

your

People never use harsh physic after
they know what it does.

That and pain
that the bowels are

Yon have come to think, perhaps, that
such effects are you
would never endure them.

But they are not; they are wicked.
That of the stomach is the

cause of nearly all
That irritation of the bowels

the lining to callous is the cause
of constipation.

Cascarets bring the same results
injury.

They never gripe never pain. They
are harmless as laxative

Salts and pill increase the
trouble that you seek to cure.

Makes a

r givescr .it m
to

fVa. ? --V

5

i!

Even the most experienced
novel reader can hardly an-

ticipate the working out of
this taking and original story.

is essentially "different"
and unhesitatingly recom
mended to seekers after nov- -

. elty,
and

a delightful
love story.

Pictures
In color by
Allen T.
True

A. C
McClurg

& Co.
Publishers

The
Beef-Eater- s.

...

shoveling dirt,

Use them frequently and you'll need
them always in constantly larger

But cause the bowels to re-

sume their proper functions. One
never needs them long. This is the
only laxative taken by those who
know.

Cascarets are candr tablets. They are
br all druggists, but never In balk. Be sure
to eet the genuine, with C C C on every tablet.

The is marked like tbis:

The box i 10 cent.
The month-treatme- box "50 cent!.
12,000.000 boxes sold annually.

time. His joints become stiff, circula
tion poor, and
h i s suffering
makes hira irri-

table.Joans
iniment

him instant relief from pain, starts up a good

the muscles and ioints. It is verv Denetratintr.
neerl hardlv anv rubbinir. Best rerneHv fnr

Sciatica, Lumt(;o, iprains, strains, Cuts.

Shredded Wheat
with less tax upon the diges-
tive organs. And the differ-
ence cost will also add
your comfort. Try it.

For breakfast heat the Biscuit oven,
milk it (hot winter)

a cream. If you like the Biscuit for
breakfast you toasted TRISCUIT
(the Shredded Wheat wafer) luncheon
or meal butter, or
lade. At

The Only Laxative
Used by Those Who Know

jrriping are. symptoms
irritated.

necessary, else

irritation
dyspepsia.

causing

with-
out

as foods.

man feel old before his

It
is

doses.
Cascarets

sold

box

his

marma--"

cathartics

RHEUMATISM

ms
ifVA.

action,
color,

To

"J

cheese
grocers.


